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BIO MEETING HE ItE TOM OUT EOBEHT M. CHESLEY BVRIED

Simple Service at Ml. Auburn Chapel 
lor Prominent Educator, Writer 

and Lecturer.

Cbe (Meekly monitor ^ STRONG * WHITMAN STRONG * WHITMAN STRONG & WHITMANMajor Morgan and Lieut. Morrison to. 
Speak on tho Y. M. C, A. and 

the War.
ESTABLISHED 1873

Enlistments in 'Canada now total 
421,767.

Wo especially request all subscrib
ers in arrears to remit at once. Re
ceipts will be sent out by return mail.

Published Every Wednesday Miss Grace Smith, ot-Nictaux. was a 
guest over the weekend of Mr." and 
Mrs. G. 0. Thies.

Major Morgan, who went to France 
with the'6tli llattallion, First Contin
gent will speak in the PriiuVoso Thea
tre here tonight (Wednesday) at 8 

io'clock. Major Morgan was witli the 
Canadians through the early dark 
months of the war and suffering from 
wounds was returned to Canada. He 
will have an interesting and thrilling 
message for all who can crowd into the 
theatre tonight.

Lieut. Morrison has been associated 
with Capt. Best in a tour of the Mari
time Provinces in the interests of the 
Military Y. M. C. A. Everywhere they 
have met with a splendid reception. The 
Y.M.C.A. has been doing so much for 
the soldiers that all are interested in 
its work. Some time ago, His Majestÿ, 
King George V, congratulated the As
sociation on the successful results of 
its war work, and Lord Derby stated it 
was indispensible to the troops.

A good musical programme has been 
prepared and an orchestra will be in 
attendance. His Worship, Major Long 
mire will preside. There will be 
collection or admission fee.

(From the Boston Transcript) 
Funeral services for Egbert Morse 

Cheslcy of Washington Avenue, Cam
bridge, were held this afternoon at 
Mt. Auburn Chapel, and the officiating 
Clergyman was Rev. Samuel M. 
Crothers, D.D.. Minister of the First 
Parish (Unitarian) Church. 
Chesley’s death occurred suddenly.

Egbert Morse Chesley was born In 
Clarence, Annapolis county, N. S... on 
August 28th, 1850, and as a young 
man began his career as an educator 
and writer.

He was a graduate of Acadia Col
lege, Nova Scotia, in 1870, and of 
Harvard in the class of 1877. and that 
year became a junior master of the 
Boston Latin School, where he re
mained for three years. From 1880 
until 1882 he v as principal of the Yar
mouth Seminary in iNova Scotia.

He returned to Boston and was sub- 
master of the Lawrence Grammar 
School from 1884 until 1887 and then 
or two years attended Bangor Theo

logical Seminary, from which he was 
graduated in Juno, 1889. During the 
text year ho took a course of study 
n German theology and philosophy 
After that he was for three years pro- 
essor of philosophy and psychology in 

the Unitarian Theological School at 
Meadvillo, Pa.

Since 1894 Mr. Chesley had lived 
in or near Boston and had been a met
aphysical teacher and practitioner. He 
ielivered numerous lectures on "Tile 
New Thought" in Boston, Providence, 
Hartford, New York and elsewhere. 
He had lectured also before the 
Greenacre Summer School of Com
parative Religion.

As a writer, Mr. Chesley had con
tributed articles In the Journal of 
Practical Metaphysics, Boston, and 
"or Mind published in New York. One 
article, on "The Ideal Philosophy of 
Leibnitz," published in Boston in The 
Coming Age, was republished in the 
London Theosophical Review. In
cluded in his work as an author have 
been: "Does the Mind Ever Sleep"? 
"The Universal Christ," “The Divine 
Lawof Love," and “The Ideal Philos
ophy of Spinoza.” Professor Chesley 
was given Ills B.A. degree by Acadia 
College, In 1870, his B.A. from Har
vard in 1877, and his M.A. in 1883.

On Dec. 29, 1884, Mr. Chesley mar
ried Annie Lockhart, daughter of 
James E. and Mary (Church) Shafner 
of Granville Ferry, Annapolis county 
N. S. Mrs. Chesley has been for many 
years head of the social service de
partment of the First Parish Church 
in Cambridge. She had started for the 
national Conference of social service 
workers in Pittsburg, Pa., at the time 
of her husband’s death.

(Mr. Chesley was a brother of Mr. 
Byron F. Chesley and of Miss Maggie 
Chesley, of Clarence.—Ed.) 
war briefs

Address all matters of business and 
make all money orders payrole to
O. S. DUNHAM, Editor and Manager Mrs. (Dr.) M. E. Armstrong left 

yesterday for a few days’ visit with 
friends in Parrsboro. ,.

Mrs. A. Pearson, of Grafton, Kld&s 
County, is a guest at the home of her 
sister, Mrs. W. A. Craig.

Hon. 8. W. W. Pickup, of Granville 
Ferry, made he MONITOR a pleasant 
call yesterday afternoon.

I
> ‘

. WEDNESDAY, JUNE 27th, 1917■ The farmer’s excursion to Truro 
last Friday was well patronized. 22 
tickets were sold at the Bridgetown 
station.

Ask to See ThemMr.
b

Commencing next Monday, no pas
sengers will be carried east of Anna
polis on the Middleton-Yarmouth 
freight trains.

ISerges, Suitings, CoatingsMrs. F. R. Butcher, of Middleton, was 
a recent guest in town of her daugh- 
daughter, Mrs. W. A. Warren.

A proclamation has been issued 
coud day ofmaking Monday, the 

July, the dirte of theCcelebration of 
Dominion Day . \

A splendid range of Black and White Checks 
from 35c to $1.75 the yard

B
Miss Gladys VanBuskirk, of Middle 

ton, was the guest over the week-end 
of her aunt, Mrs. Hector MacLean.Daniel M. Outhlt, Esq., of Melvern 

has recently beenCANADA
In anticipation of July 1st, Dom- 

mtnion Day, tho fiftieth anniversary ol 
the birthday of the Canadian nation.

have gathei^d from the latest Can
adian Year Book, and other reliable 
sources, the following figures and facts 
which serve to indicate the progress 
which has been made along different 
lines of national development over 
which the Government has jurisdiction.

Slullstles. These items are taken 
from the statistical summary of the 
progress of Canada, from the year 190! 
to the year 1915. Increase of poptila 
tioii during these years from 5,371,31 r. 
to 8,136,000. Increase in total value o: 
farm crops and aninials, from $268,651 
026 to $750,667,561. Increase in thi 
value of the fisheries from $25,737715 
to 31,264,631. Increase in total value o 

^ minerals from $65,797,911 to $138,573, 
750. Increase in miles of steam rail 
ways in operation from 18,140 to 35,582. 
Increase in capital stack invested ii 
steam railways from $816,110,837 h 
$1,875,§10,858. Increase in vlauc o 
money orders issued from $17,956,25: 
to $89,957,906. Increase in postal rev 
enue from $3,421,192 to $13.046,650 
Increase in the net debt of the Domin 
ion from $268,480,004 to$449,376,08:: 
Increase in fire insurance from $1,038, 
867,619 to $3,531,620,802, and in lit- 
insurance from $463,769,034 to $1,289, 
065,670.

The total area ^of the Dominion in 
square miles is 3,729,665, of which 125. 
755 are water and 3,603,910 land.

The Peace River Country. One of tin 
surprises of the last few v^ars is tin 
large section of the country! known ai 
the Peace River district, extending 
north from Alberta and reaching to 
ward the rivers which .flow, into tin 
Arctic Ocean, which was regarded at- 
given up to perpetual winteh is now 
found to be quite capable of producing 
good crops of all the commbn vege 
tables and grasses. Tomatoes grov 
and ripen in the open air. Already 
large number of settlers have mad< 
their homes in this section, and there 
is little doubt that in the coming yean 
it will contain a large and prosperous 
population.

The Flora and Fauna. The pages re 
lating to this subject are very interest 
ing. The barren coast of Labrado 
at the mouth of the Gulf of St.

Square,
Commissioner for taking affidavits, 
ate., in and for An no polis County.

gazetted a
Mrs. John Longmire and grand

daughter, Miss Dorothy Longmire, are 
spending a few days this week in 
Kentville.

)
New Curtain MaterialsThe public schools throughout the 

Province close this week for the sum
mer vacation. Pupils in the higher 
grades are writing the Provincial 
•xahiinations.

Mrs. Frances Alley arrived from 
I Boston on Saturday last, and will oe- 
I cup y her summer home on Granville 
-street east.

àMeeting In Lnwreneetewn
Lieut. J. D. Morrison, who is repre

senting the Military Y.M.C.A., will 
speak .in Lawrcncetown on Thursday 
eight, June 28, at 8 o'clock. Dr. Hail 
will preside. The meeting will be held 
in the Demonstration building and is 
open to the public. A musical pro
gramme will be provided. Lieut. Mor
rison's subject will he “The Y.M.C.A. 
and Ilia War."

in Voiles, Scrims, Nets, Silkolenes, etc.
The storm on Sunday prevented the 

members of Rothsay Lodge, A. F. & 
\. M., from attending the Masonic 
tervice and parade at Dlgby on that Cretonnes and Art SatteensMrs. M. ('. Denton, of Digby, is the 

guest of Mrs. Burpee E. Chute this 
week. Major Denton recently 
for overseas.

■
sailed

lay. in great variety of Patterns
John Kenneth Edwards, of Annap- 

»lis Royal has been appointed Deputy 
Sheriff for Annapolis County. The ap 
joint ment has been approved by the 
Aeut.-Governor.

Miss Belle Ruffe, having spent the 
past yepr in Philadelphia and othei 
ërica» mil 
last Saturday, Brass Extension Curtain Rodses, returned to Bridgetown

Married In Wolf ville .
Mr. Linden Foster, of Newark, N. J. 

spent a part of last week at his old 
home in Nova Scotia, returning to the 
U. S. on Saturday.

extending from 30 to 54 inch. 15c to 20c eachPICK - ILSLEY
On the 20th of June, 1917, at 2:30 

P-m., a very pretty wedding took place 
at tho home of Mr. and Mrs. M. W. 
Pick, Wolfville, N. S., when their 
eldest daughter, Vesta May, graduate 
and recent librarian of Acadia Col
lege, was united in marriage to Mr. 
Philip Sydney Ilsley, formerly a pros
perous young farmer, of Somerset, 
N. S., now holding a position in the 
botany department of the Agricul
tural College at Guelph, Ont.

To the strains of Mendelssohn’s 
wedding march, played by Mrs. R. B. 
Blauveldt, of Lawrencetown, the 
bride entered the parlor leaning on 
the arm of her father and took her 
place beside the groom under an arch 
of apple blossoms and ferns. She was 
the picture of girlish beauty, in her 
handsome dress of silk crepe-de-chenc 
and lace, wearing a veil caughj up 
with lillies of the valley and carrying 
a hoquet of lillies -of the valley and 
orchids.

Rev. N. A. Harkness, pastor of Wolf
ville Baptist church, officiated, using 
Lite double ring ceremony, in the 
presence of the immediate relatives 
and girl friends; followed by 
‘Because,” sung by Mr. Lewis Pick, 
brother of the bride, and accompanied 
jy Miss Frances Stackhouse.

After congratulations and dainty re- 
reshments, the happy couple left by 

auto, mid showers of confetti and
jood wishes, for the afternoon
press, en route to their future home 
n Gulph, on their way intending to 

visit Truro, Ottawa, Montreal and
Toronto. The bride's travelling suit
was of a rich shade of brown, with hat 
io match.

The numerous and 'beautiful gifts 
received, include a large amount of 
silver, cut glass, Nippon china, linen 
and money, testified to the popularity 
jf the bridal pair. The groo ’s pres
ent to the bride was a substantial 
dieck ; to the pianist and accompanist 
brooches set with 
jearls; to the soloist an amethyst and 
icarl stick pin.

The steamer “Empress" resumed 
he service between Digby and St 
lolm on Monday, after having been 
laid off a week for repairs and a gen
ual overhauling. Mr. Leslie 

Wiltshire, of Round Hill, is in the city, 
the guest of Mr. Hope, manager ot 
the British Bank.

Morning Chronicle:

STRONG & WHITMANAttached to the east bound express 
m Saturday was a passenger car in 
which were some forty men who had 
;een recruited in Boston, anti were 
louiul 1'or Halifax.

D. G. Dakin and wife, and E. Ray
mond and wife, of Digby, motored to 
American cities, returntd to Bridge
town last Saturday. ’Phone 32 Ruggles BlockA degree team of Crescent Lodge, 

I.O.O.F., will exemplify the First De
gree tomorrow night, 
tlso be the election of officers and 
)thcr important business.

J. H. Hicks & Sons have the con
tract for building an apple warehouse 
at Lakeville, Kings County, for Her
bert Tyler, of Kentville.

There will STRONG & WHITMAN STRONG A WHITMAN STRONG A WHITMAN

"

The tea given on the grounds of 
lie Tennis Club last Saturday after- 
îoon for the benefit of Red Cross 
unds, was a pleasant and successful 
iflair. The sum of $16.30 was realized.

*1*1*11*1*1—1Mrs. Frank Daniels and son Gordon, 
and Mrs. Boyle and daughter, of Ber
wick, were recent guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ross A. Bishop, South street. CLARKE BROS., LTD.

Miss Rie Easson, of St. John, ar
rived here yesterday to be present at 
the Day-Troop wedding, which takes 
place this morning at 11 o’clock.

Mr. Karl Freeman is having addi- 
ional improvements made to the in- 
erior of his hardware store by low
ering the floor of the north section 
ind an entrance made to that de- 
mrtmtnt.

, ~ A v BEAR RIVER, N. S.
I Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Richardson and 

family of Summerside, P. E. I., have 
been the guests the past week of Mrs. 
Richardsonjs father, John Irvin, Esq.ThoAnnual Meeting of the Western 

Nova Scotia Board of Trade will be 
leld in Bear River on Tuesday, July 

’,4th. We trust that there will be a 
ull representation of delegates from 
lie Bridgetown Board.

DIRECT IMPORTERS OF

British and Foreign Dry Goods 
nglish and Scotch Suitings

Broadcloths 
Irish Linens 
Soap Shrunk Serges 
Fownes Gloves

MARINE NEWSRev. (Dr.) and Mrs. C. Jost are 
in Port Greville today attending the 
wedding of Mrs. Jost’s .niece.
Jost will be the officiating.clergyman.

Schr. Rolfe, with coal for Parrsboro, 
harbored at Digby SaturdayDr

/ COOL 

COOKING
ON HOT DAYS

Nova Scotia Fish Co’s arrivals at 
Digby last wtek: 628,000 lbs. of mixedA change of time table will go into 

‘fleet on the D.A.R. next Monday, July 
hid. As noted i£t oui- last issue the 
norning and evening train service 
o and from Halifax will be extended 
o Annapolis, beginning July 2nd.

Miss Grace Woodward, of Natick, 
Mass., arrived here on Saturday last to 
spend her summer vacation with her 
parents, Mr and Mrs. Wm. I. Woodward 
Upper Granville.

fish.
%Capt. Clayton Collins, of Granville, 

F rry, has purchased the ferry boat 
Port Wade I.

Coat Sweaters 
Steamer Rugs 
Ribbons 
Laces

Boots, Shoes and Rubber Footwear

S, S. Valinda, Capt. Ernst Lewis, 
sailed from Bridgetown Monday on the 
regular trip to St. John.

Arrivals at Joseph E. Snow’s, Dig
by, last week: From boatmen 7,000 
tbs. mixed fish; shipped 19 boxes 
stripped cod.

S. S. Empress, Capt. MacDonald, is 
on the bay route again, having com
menced her regular trips between St. 
John and Digby Monday morning.

Schr. Souvenir, Capt. Oscar Out
house, arrived at Digby Wednesday 
from Beaver Harbor, with a cargo of 
fish for the Maritime Fsh Corporation.

The two-masted schooner, B, B. 
Hardwick, of Annapolis, has been 
purchased by Parrsboro parties for 
delivery in Boston, and is now en- 
route.

The new lobster smack Speedwell, 
pf Boston, arrived at Digby Saturday 
and docked at the Nova Scotia Fish 
Co’s wharf to have her stern bearing 
repaired.

The Boston steam trawler Swell, 
Annapolis Capt. Doyle, which arrived at Digby 

last Thursday with 150,000 lbs. fresh 
fish .purchased by the Maritime Fish 
Corporation, sailed again Friday night 

Tern schr. Socony sailed from Win
dsor Wednesday with plaster for New 
York. This schr. was formerly the 
Recruit recently launched at Belli- 
veau’s Cove, built by Mr. Sydney Jones.

D. Sproule’s arrivals at Digby last 
week: 25 crates of lobsters, 9,0000 
lbs. of fresh lsh ; shipped 8 crates of 
lobsters, 25 quintals of cod fish, 50 
boxes of finnan baddies.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. VanBlarcom 
and Mrs. Mae Morse, of Digby, 
motored to Bridgetown yesterday af
ternoon, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
F. McLaren.

Rev. A. N. Marshall, pastor of the 
<Mrst Baptist Church, Ottawa, is 
Spending his summer • vacation *ii 
own and will occupy the pulpit at 
the Baptist Church ixhii Sunday 
norning and evening.

Eight A.M. and the sun already 
blazing. Just the kind of a morning 
to stay out of a hot kitchen.

That’s when you fully realize the 
advantages of cool cooking with a 
Florence Oil Cook Stove.

Light a match, turn a lever— 
your fire is ready and you can start 
cooking immediately.

amethysts and
Lawrence is in almost the same lat1 
tude as the southern coast of Britisl 
Columbia, and is a little south of tin 
most southerly portion of the Britisl 
Isles. Though so nearly alike in lati 
tude, what a great difference in tern 
perature, in native animal life, and ir

Mr. and Mrs. Israel J. Parker, Belle- 
isle, announce the engagement of their 
daughter Hettie Eaton, to Dr. Morley 
P. Nichols, Halifax marriage to take 
place July 11th.

We regret to report that one of our 
imminent merchants, Mr. Chas. II 
■Urong, of the firm of Strong&Whit- 
nan, was taken to the Victoria Gen- 
jral Hospital. Halifax, last Thursday 
or treatment. We sincerely hope h< 
nay return home greatly improved ir 
lialth.

Methodists .Make Their Appointments

At the meeting of the Methodist; 
Conference in Springhill this week 
he following change in appointments 
lave been announced:.

.1. Wesley Smith Memorial Church 
Halifax, Rev. Harold Tompkinson. 

Wood lawn, Ernest Plowman. 
Juyaboro, Leander Daniel.
Whitehead, John Moss, 
ijiscomh, Mr. Ewin.
Mulgrave, James Heal.
Port Hood, Robert Williams. 
Victoria, Sydney J.a Dyeer.
Sydney Mines, R. M. Fairbairn.
New Waterford, J. Martin.
Berwick, A. Hockin.
Annapolis Royal, C. Munroe.
Petite Rivere, M. Collins.
Yarmouth North, W. H. Langillc. 
Hamilton, Bermuda, B. Hills.
Hebron, Wm. R. Seely.
Port Latour, A. J. Reynolds. 
Shelburne, J. W. Prestwood. 
Westville, J. Adamson.
Hantsport, T. L. Hodson.
Horton, W. M. Ryan.
Canning, F. Friggins.

Newport, J. Baxter.
Burlington, H. J. Indoe.
Onslow, F. J. Scoates.

fUOBBKE Ky Ask for samples of any of the above and 
we will be pleased to mail them to you. All 
mail orders amounting to $10.00 or upwards we 
will deliver free to your post office address.

:
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Armstrong and 

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Romans of Bear 
Rivr, motored to Bridgetown last 
Friday, and were registered at the 
St. James Hotel.

- the products of the soil, between Lab 
rador and the other parts mentioned, 
the former hound for most of the yeai 
in snow and ice, the latter feelint 
little of the cold am 
winter. This differed

OIL COOK STOVES
Dr. A. A. Dechman received word 

m Friday last that his sister, Mrs 
Prank L. Milner, of Amherst, for 
nerly of Bridgetown, had been oper- 
itcd upon that day for appendicitis 
Recent letters state the operation was 
mecessful and Mrs. Milner was doi
ng nicely.

are dean, cool, safe and econom
ical. Call and let us show you 
their many exclusive features.1 discomforts o

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Graves announce 
the engagement of thoir daughter, 
Laura Hall, to Mr. O. E. Underwood of 

,v, Michigan, the marriage to 
place July 4tli.

ce is chiefly oe 
casioned by great ocean currents. The 
eastern coast of America is chilled b\ 
the cold Arctic currents coming dowi. 
through Davis Straight from the pola- 
ice fields. The west coast is warmer 
by the Japan current which sweeps to
ward these shores. The Gulf streair 
coming up from the Gulf of Mexico 
whence it derives its name, war met 
by the equatorial current, flows alont 
the east coast of the U. S.# until 
it meets what is called he "cold wall." 
It is then deflected easterly, joins an
other current coming from outside the 
West Indies, and together they flow or 
to tho British Isles, producing a semi
tropic vegetation.

Immigrants. During the years 191C 
to 1916, the largest immigration from 
the United Kingdom was in 1913, when 
it numbered 150,542, the smallest ir, 
1916, when it numbered only 8,664. The 
same year, 1913, also witnessed the 
largest immigration from other conn 
tries, the number being 251,890, ol 
which a little more than half war 
from the United States. The others 
were from pretty much all over the 
globe.

A lady employed as a nurse in a 
hospital at Lamont.in the Province ol 
Alberta, and well acquainted with the 
Ruthinians, describes 
very primitive. Some have reached the 
dignity of a two-roomed house, will 
an upstairs, made of boards and plast

ered, and with sufficient Windows,but 
most of the houses are sod roofed, 
single-roomed, witli one bed, and cla? 
floored. One kind hearted family 
hearing of a mother with four children 
who were homeless offered her the 
hospitality of their one-roomed home 
A second bed, the contents of whicl 
were limited to some half dozen soiler 
pillows was extemporized for the 
woman and her children.

These people have for many centur
ies been fatalists. They havcJjeliever1 
that all sickness4and suffering are sen 
by God to purify the soul, and, there 
lore their duty is simply to bear thei? 
sorrows, without any effort to avoid oi 
relieve tit

HARDWARE,
RANGES,

KITCHEN FURNISHINGS
CLARKE BROS., LTD.Detroit 

ta ko
if

Mrs. L. D. Shafner, of 
Royal, was in town Friday and Satur
day of last week. We a.re pleased to 
learn that Mr. Shafner is gradually re
gaining his usual good health.

The Baptist Woman’s Missionary 
Society will meet at the home of Mrs 
Wm. Stronach. July 3rd. at 3.30 p.m 
After the usual program the Clarence 
members will be ."at home" to the 
>ther members of the society. A 10c. 
tffering will be taken for missions.

CROWE & MAGEE vmQUEEN STREET, 
BRIDGETOWN, Roofing Materials

CEDAR SHINGLES

Mr. Arthur DeWitt Foster, of Chi- 
last Saturday be N. S.cago, was in town 

tween trains. Mr. Foster was recent
ly the victim of ptomaine poisoning, 
but has completely recovered.

Mayor Longmire returned on Sat- 
îrday from New York. He stale* 
that he noticed a decided change ir 
he thought and attitude of the Am 
irienn people generally in respect to 
fhe war since his last trip to New 
York, sôme fifteen months ago. Be 
ng a retired sea-faring man, he als< 
îoticed a great decrease in the ship 
ping activities of the Americai 
Metropolis.

fji!
Capt. Wm. E. Gesner, of the Royal 

Navy Canadian Volunteer Reserve, at 
present attached to the S. S. Niobe, 
spent the week-end with his family In 
town, returning to Halifax on Monday.

Steamer Bear River, Capt. Wood- 
worth, and aux. schr. Cora Gertie. 
Capt. Crocker, each took a cargo of 
finnan baddies from Digby to St. Joljn 
last week shipped by the Maritime 

Inspector of Schools, M. C. Foster, Fish Corporation, 
is, in Digby this week üi the capaci- Maritime Fish Corporation arrivals 
ty of examiner at the Provincial School at Digby last week: Steam Trawler 
examinations, being held there. He gWell, 150,000 lbs. of mixtd fish; aux- 
is accompanied by Mrj. Foster and 
children.

mf
From Quebec, New Brunswick and British Columbia /

SPRUCE SHINGLES, PINE SHINGLES
Successful Students

The following students from Annap- 
>lis County were successful in obtain- 
ng diplomas this year at the Provin
cial Norman College.

FIRST RANK
Florence M. Berry, Bear River, 

Francis L. Biddle, Farmington, Lena 
M. Jackson, Bridgetown, Alice E. Mc- 
’ulloch, Annapolis Royal, Pearl N.„Mc- 

Faddtn, Clementsport; Reta P. Mar
shall, Falkland Ridge ; Marjorie G. 
’Felly, Nictaux West, Dorothy M. Roach, 
Farmington; Helen W. Mason, Falk- 
and Ridge, Marguerite I. Smith, Nic- 
aux Falls, Gladys H. Turner, Middle- 
own, Hattie May Wheelock, 
own, Ruby Alma Wood, Annapolis. 
Jeorge H. Hoffman, Nictaux South.

SECOND RANK
Laura J. Buckler,/Dalhousic West, 

Gladys Mailman,
Munro, Bridgetown

Awarded diplôme 
Mabel Elliot, Paradise.

oTHROUGH CAR SERVICE MONC- 
TON TO LETTS, via EDMUND- 
STON—GOOD CONNECTION FOR 
FREDERICTON.

LAWRENCE ( ROWE KILLED Galvanized Eastlake Steel Shingles
Eldest Soil of Mr. and Mrs Harry J 

Crowe Has Made the Supreme 
Sacrifice#

iliary schooner Cora Gertie, 65,282a 
lbs. haddock, 412 lbs. halibut; other 
sources, 18,904 lbs. of haddock, 
13,150 lbs. of cod, 2,263 lbs. of floun
ders, 6,232 tbs. of hake, 119 lbs. of 
halibut, 1,573 tbs. of pollock.

THE BEST AND MOST QUICKLY LAID

We have fifre carloads of the above in stock and nails to put them on

Just Received Carload of Cement
ALSO IX STOCK

Paroid Roofing, Wall Board 
Drain Pipe, Selenite, Brick

Summer Time Table Canadian Gov
ernment Railways

With the summer time table in ef
fect Sunday, June 10th, passengers 
will be able to leave Moncton 4.00 
p.m., Tuesday, Thursday and Satur
day and travel in through car, via 
Edmundston, to Levis, arriving there 
at 10.25 a.m. the following day. 
turning, the through car wili leave 
Levis Monday, Wednesday and Fri
day, 4.30 p.m., and arrive at Moncton 
at 12.05, noon, Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday.

By the same trains and on the same 
day§ from Moncton there is a good' 
connection at McGivney for Freder
icton, passengers arriving in the cap
ital City at 9.45 p.m. Returning pas
sengers can leave Fredericton at 6.40 
a.m. and arrive in Moncton at 12.05 
noon, Tuesday, Thursday and Satur
day—the quickest time between the 
two cities, Moncton and Fredericton.

Mrs. William Taylor, of Halifax, is 
the guest for the summer of her 
daughter, Mrs. Harry Ruggles. Mrs. 
Geo. A. Taylor, wife of Comptroller 
Taylor, of Halifax, is also a guest at 
the same home.

their homes a:
A gloom was cast over our towr 

last Saturday morning, as the wore

«ldest
Crowe, of Toronto, and grandson o 
Mr. James Quirk, of Bridgetown, had 
nade the supreme sacrifice.

Lawrence trained in Canada for thr 
Aviation' Corps, went over seas a 
ear ago, and has been in active ser 

vice since April 1st. In his last lette; 
o relatives here 1 e stated lie had 

been assigned to transfer a new aero
plane from one station to another lr 
England. Whether the fatality was 
he result of an accident or other 
vise has not as yet been learned.

Lawrence was oorn in Bridgetown 
ind spent his boyhood days here. Hi 
was a bright, happy boy, of generom 
Imposition, and made many friends.

Mr. and Mrs Crowe have the pro 
found sympathy of a host of friends 
•n Bridgetown, in which the MONI
TOR joins. I*

\ Schr. George M. Wnner, Capt. Hay
cock, before reported ashore near 
Ipswich, Mass., while on the passage 
trom Weymouth for Vineyard Haven, 
for orders, with a load of lumber, 'has 
been pulled off and taken into Ipswich 
Harbor. Later she will go to Glouces
ter for repairs. The Warner’» cargo 
held her up although the hull was 
quite seriously damaged.

The tern échr. Salie E. Ludlam, will 
well known in the Bay of Fundy lum
ber carrying trade, was rammed and 
sunk in New York harbor a few days 
ago by an outward bound steamer. 
She was forty-four years old, regis
tered 199 tons, built at Goshen, N. J., 
and was owned by Stetson, Cutler & 
Company, of St. John. The captain, 
his wife and crew of five were on the 
schooner. Aik were saved.

circulated that Lawrence, the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry J

Bridge- Rev. and Mrs. S. S. Poole, of St. 
John, recently of Middleton, were ten- 
ered a surprise party, the -occasion 
being the fifteenth anniversary ol 
their marriage. Many beautiful giXts 
were received. ''

Re-

ew Albany, Max

J. H. HICKS & SONS
%

Mrs. Charles Foster, of Joggins 
Bridge, Digby County, was the guest 
of relatives in Bridgetown the latter 
part of laàt week, and is visiting at 
her old home in Brooklyn, Annapolis 
County, this week.

in Kindergarten

ROYAL BANK OF CANADA Bridgetown, N. S.
Acquires a Controlling Interest In 

Merchants’ National Bank of 
New York.

They are beginning 
however, to appreciate the value of thr 
hospital, which has been established 
for their benefit. It contains accommo
dation for almost twenty patients, but 
by the borrowing of cots and the com 
mandeering of baby carriages arid 
clothes baskets, for juvenile patihnts 
room has been made for about thirty 
On one occasion a place was found for 
<>iio small boy on a table, until he war 
sent âway recovered. On another oc
casion a little half-breed girl was 
brought one hundred and fifty miles ir 

„ a "Prairie Schooner," drawn by hornet- 
This occurred during the bitterly cold 
days of last January. Lyipg on a 
stretcher she was kept from freezing 
by a fire kept up by wood gathered op 
the journey.

> The first patient received in the hos 
pital was a Canadian boy stricken with 
fever. He is now somewhere in France 
serving Ills King.

What a variety of ideas, predilec
tions, prejudices and ambitions 
represented in this motley 
east* into the Canadian mill to he 
ground up and manufactured into pa
triotic, law-abiding citizens!

Yet this is being done.

W~-rMrs. F. G. Cochrane and three lit 
tie daughers arrived from Panama 
last Thursday, t(T spend the summer 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Spurr, at Clarence. Mrs. Chae. Wheel
er met them in St. John.

New York, June 27th—It is report- 
id that the Royal Bank of Canada lias 
icquired a controlling interest in the 
Merchants’ National Bank of New 
York. The price is said to have been 
in the neighborhood of $1,250,000. The 
object of tills connection is understood 
to have been to enable the Royal Bank 
>o profit by deposit accounts in the 
New York institution.

BUY-AT-HOME
EXECUTRIX’S NOTICE

All persons having legal demands 
against the estate of John W. Ross, 
late of Bridgetown, in the County of 
Annapolis, Esquire, Deceased, are re
quested to render their accounts duly 
attested to within twelve months from 
the date hereof, and all persons in
debted to said estate are requested to 
make immediate payment to Mar
garet C. Ross, Bridgetown, Nova Sco
tia, Executrix.

Probate of Will dated May 21, 1917.
Dated at Bridgetown, Nova Scotia, 

May 21, 1917.
Chas. R. Chipman, Proctor for 

6 mos

Is your homo town going down?
Then shout abroad this joyful- sound, 
Spread this message all around. 

BUY-AT-HOME
i i
Give your merfchant half a chance. 
From the hovel to the manse.
Then your town It will advance 

BIJY-AT-HOME
Don't wait for your friends to start! 
You will surely do your part,
Get out in the busy mart.

BUY-AT-HOME

('VJR stock of FOOTWEAR for 
^ the Summer time is complete.

Provincial Examinations

Provincial school Examinations avr 
being held throughout. Nova Scoth- 
this week. At Bridgetown there arc 
102 students witing tho examination! 
as follows: A’s 2. B’s 26, C’a 37, D’p 
37. Dr. J. B. Hall is the deputy ex
aminer, with Principals B. 8. Bank? 
and R. C. Thurber, as assistants.

The marriage of one of Bridge
town’s popular young ladles, Miss 
Henrietta Troop, eldest daughter of 
Mrs. Wm. I. Troop, to Mr. Clifford 
Sinclair Day, of Liverpool, takes 
place this morning at 11 o’clock.

A call from you will be appreciated.

SI rung Mi-nuirliil Shield LLOYD’S SHOE STORE
BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kempton, Messrs. 
Percy Kempton and Leonard DeLong, 
of Kemptville.Queens county,motored 
through to Bridgetown, last Saturday 
and were guests at the home of Mr. 
and^Mrs. A. Steele Crowe. They re
turned home the same day. •

:
(Morning Chronicle)

Mr. and Mrs. Percy T. Strong have 
presented to the Halifax Academy for 
tho annual competition in shooting 
'The Strong Memorial Shield," in 
memory of their son, Major Cecil V 
Strong, M. 0., Royal Engineers, killed 
in aetionJMarch, 1917. This splendid 
tift In Commemoration of one who, 
inly il few years ago, was a worthy 
pupil of the Academy, Is greatly ap 
predated by every member of the 
sehooK The formal

Day of I lllcrccsNlmi

The Governor General has pro- 
laimeil Sunday, the first day of July 

lie appointed throughout the Domin 
:on a day of humble prayer and In
tercession to Almighty God on hehali 
of the cause undertaken hy the Brit
ish Commonwealth and the Alliée., 
mil for those who are offering theli 
lives for It, and for a speedy und en
during peace; and Invites all loving 
subjects throughout Canada to set 
»part the said day for the purpose.

Granville Street
Estate.

HAVE YOU BEEN SICK? Bridgetown United Baptist Church
Messrs. Geo. Hinxifian, H. T. Warne 

James Woodman, Goudey Nichols, 
Alfred Boden, Stanley Woodman, I). 
C. McKay, L. I). Wade, Joseph Vincent 
and William Franklin compoad an 
auto party from Digby that motored 
lo Bridgetown last Friday on business.

\arr 
multitude. JUST ARRIVEDPrayer meeting on Wednesday at 

8 p m. B. Y. P. U. on Friday at 8 
pmi.

Sunday services: Bible School at 10 
a.m. Public worship at 11 a.m and 
at 7.30 p. m. Rev. A. N. Marshall 
will be the preacher.

:x Then you realize the utter weakness 
that robs ambition, destroys appetite, 
and makes work a burden.

To restore that strength and stamina that 
is so essential, nothing baa-iever equaled 
or compared with Scott's Emulsion, be
cause its strength-sustaining nourish
ment invigorates the blood to distribute 
energy throughout the body while its tonic 
value sharpens the appetite and restores 
health in a natural, permanent way1.

If you arc run down, tired, nervous, 
overworked or lack atrength, get Scott's 
BmuJsion to-day. At any drug store.

Scott SrBowae. Toronto. Oat.

One car Cotton Seed Me»l, One car Seed Oats 
Goverment certificate attached, One car Corn MealTlte Protiby- 

terian Witnesit of the 3rd Inst, cor tftlns 
a very Interesting and encouraging ar 
count of the progress, financial, edit 
tlonal ami moral, made by the Ruth 
I it Ians in the Province of Saskatche
wan. It is accompanied by photos of 
groups of Intelligent looking young 
men who appreciate their Canadian 
opportunities and- are dovolfng their 
time and ability to the welfare of their 
fellow-countrymen.

, . presentation will
he made at the closing,of the Acad
emy on Friday of this week. “ 1EXPECTED DAILY

One car Five Roses, Robin Hood, Kings Quality, On 
hand Royal Hotuehold Flour

J H. CHARLTON & CO., »lcEoTt?AN

i

Dominion Day Kxeu,slims Wm. P. Mill, a former mtmber of 
Hie MONITOR staff, but now proprie
tor and manager of thel-oretgarn Her
ald, Loreburn, Sask., Is in towd for a 
few days, visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Hill. Mr. Hill attended the 
annual meeting of the Canadian Press 
Association which convened in Toronto 
a few days sice.

■s Recent Castialilles Mel hod 1st Church Circuit Notes

Excursion fares will be In effect on 
the Halifax and South Western Rail
way, June 30th and July 1st, at 
ana one-third fare for the round trip 
yali.(l for return until Tuesday, July 
3rd, 1917. Ask agent for particulars.

Among the easualitfes reported 
aince our Inst issue appear the fol
lowing:

Sunday services July 1st. 
Granville, 11 a.m. Bentvllle 3 p.m. 
Bridgetown, Sunday Schoof 10 a.m. 

. Public worship 7:30 p.m.
Sacrement of the Lord’s Supper at 

close.

v on-

Fein^Wb^y^r^nS;
Annapolis, H. A. Sulls, Smith's Cove.,

/Bring In Vinir Advertising Cony i.arTT CIIAXGH Y(H'ltAt) OFTEN—ITPAYSÎ Keep Mltittril’s Uniment In tin. Ii,...,.. When nil Else Fall»--,ADVERTISE ' 1 IT PAV8 TO BCY-AT-HilMK lThe Classified Colüinn Is Growing | I HU FKI-Vr ANYTHING. AMVTIMKIIIV the job department I.
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